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TWELVE DEAD,
MANY HURT,
IN BIG FIRE

Woman and Child Among
Victims Trapped at

Incendiary blaze.

ONE MAN DIES BY
LEAP FROM WINDOW

Dwelling Swept by Flames
and Families Flee

Panicstricken.

SEVERAL ARE BURNED

Daring Rescues Made While Lives
Are Lost in Terror

of Names.

Twelve lives were lost In a flrr» in the

doub'° «¦'T'* and tenement house at

741 ut «1 T4fi Eighth ave. early this

mi-.rn.ni7

Or* Rían was killed by .lumping from

a window Three other men died in

««,-, Polvclinii- Hospital of their burn»»,

,irir| | WORM*, also died in the hospital.

An infant was found dead in the ruins.

v.n ««f the trtfn w. re Joseph Knkin

and J('c« pn Messer.

After the firemen put (Kit th» blaze

..-1 «rere TrfitHrtt do-wn thay four«!

\ ni'T» hodi»s.

I« || believed the blar.e was tnrend-

Hr»'.

'(.¡«ttalion «Chief Hark» says that he

found iBdicRtkmi that excelsior had

b»en f.mn.l rie.'ir th» coal and wood

In the «-filar

The Ire started on the third tlOOt of

th» BY« story tenement house and cut

Of on« of tlM staircases All th« 0C-

.tinnnts on that side of th» building*

«..er«- pel ned in hy th» flnmes and had

¦«-> take t«-< the Are esvares.

Mr.«- than a doz»n persons wer» in-

*all«* and being burned.

II « lieved thai the tenants on the

of the house »scaped by the

C*harl»»*« Boner »vas the ftret to r»arh
th» street. He su'»-e»d»d in saving his
wife and child by way of «the Cl*. OS«

ap». A moment later the ladders
v-f-r» janim»rl with the stniKgling and

frightene«! RIR-M of p'-ople who had

I iioni th'Mi beda.
Thp mail killed by falling was trying

.« e burning building
an alrahafl t«> *uo Adjoining

-:sefi by the Bïe-
Mfl Th« Irifi'ler broke, he fell four

-t»ri« .-» Instantly kilted.
.¦ -¦« rrled out by Firemen

O'Connor . i Mood». He was ancón-
»'ions when taken to the ambulance.
Knkin «ras ai-o alive «,h«n dragged
«it, but r]'ei\ «on the way to the hos¬

pital.
Tu» woman was so badly burned

abasa] th» *n^» that She »»ould not be
. -'*le(i.

«>n *h» ground floor of the building
v a Wooiworrh f« nnd 10 ennt Store,

OSBORN GETS FROST SCARE
Chairman Feels Upstate Chill

and Delays Trip,
m ("hureh «Osboni, chairman of

the Democratic State <. mmlttee, ¡s
.ins: for th« !«ave ufkstate,

he admitted last night »»hen he
explained whj he had not started on

... trip to feel the santhnent
' 'v.¦.... ..,, political

affaira, He s t ogee hli to ir
three

frost applies to the
think that Ifr

Olbets ¦ dm f the chilly feel«
receñí appointments
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ASTOR STILL IN DANGER
Wedding1 Postponed Indefinite¬

ly, Mrs. Huntington Says.
Ti «. \ eddtng of Miss Helen Dins-

more Huntington and l/lnesnl Astor
luis i««-, rs psoetponed Indefinitely. The

incemenl «ras mad« lasl nigh! si
Staatsburg by Mr. and .Mr«--. Robert P.
Huntington.

l'hvsl- ¡ar.s uro ««till constantly In at-

tendancs upon Mr. Astor at Hopsland
House, i iir* Huntington country hone,

are taking every precaution to pre-
omplis atkma if th«ese do not set

In the ;.«iiiMi; man's recovery should be
l. Chey think. He will not s?o

.South, ¡is reports i.
Though he has i'.-ss«=ofi the crisis Mr.

Astor la -«till syery 111, an«l l>r. Hcrridan.
of Staatsburg, continues t«> spend every
niKht »it his patient's hoslalslss
The wedding had been set for April

no. According to the new arrange-
mentB, no Invitations will he sent o'it

until Mr Astor has fully recovered his
health.

CALL OUT FOR BACHELORS
Husbands Wanted for 65
Widows Who Own Property.

n>- Telegraph to t>ip Tslbssssa]
Syracuse. April IS..President F. M.

Parsons, of the sillage of W.edsport,
has sounded a clarion rail for bachelors
to come to his villape and marry sixty-
flve widows wIki own property then*.
The town has too many widows, hs*

Saya, adding thsit he knows sixty-live
of them who would marry again.

¦

NEW TRIAL GRANTED
TO MRS. WAKEFIELD

Error in Evidence Saves
Middlebury,Conn.,Widow

from Gallows.
Hartford. Conn., April 1*1. Mrs.

Pessie J. Wakefleld, of MiddlebuiTi who
at twenty-four faces death on the jral-

low8, althoufrh a woman has not been
hanged In this state since ITS«), is to
have a new trial for the murder of her
husband.
The Supreme Court hn« found that

part of the evidc;icr given by Coroner
Ell Mix at her trial si,oui«*, shave been
excluded, (»n this ground it finds error

in the woman's conviction of murder [n
the first des/ree, ordering a compWc
. .ourt review of the case.

Two features have marked the Wake-
fi< l«i affair. < 'ne is the utter callous¬
ness of the murder and the other Is the
extraordinary s'fforts that have been
made ts» save the vornan from hanging.
Tn July 1918, Mrs. Wakefleld, daugh¬

ter of a Middlebury OOUph and wife of
a Bristol farmhand, reported the sP-=-
nppearance of her husband. His body
was found In the woods In Cheshire
County He had been shot, strangled
and stabbed to death, a cord was
clumsily attached to th<* neck, to give
the enyo an appearance of suicide.
Th>> authorities questioned Mrs.

Wakefleld. Bho confessed thai she and
James Plew, a farmer with Whom sil»-
whs Infatuated had plotted Wake-
fleld'fl death. Bhe said «Plew told her
I choked Wakefleld, daaed him with
chloroform led him into the w.Is and
there killed i In».
Mrs. Wakefleld was locked up and

her three pmal! children turned over to

her parents. Hhe was put on trial and
fo'ir:«! guilty alon« with PltrW, who was

arrester! Immediately after her confes¬
sion

The idea of hanging the young
mother of three children stirred thou¬
sands of «dlizens to protest. The Gov¬
ernor was importune«! to stnv the pX.

ecutlon, hut he declined. Hundreds of

suffragists circulated petitiona
Mayor Prank J. Rice of New Ha\cn

was one sif tiie petition signers, Bsv«
eral noted women, despairing of saving
the mother, began plans for the cars
;md educatkm of her children.
Hops was ri'vived last November,

when Thomas P. Devine, Mra Wake-
fleld's lawyer, appealed t«i the Buprems
Court of Errors, naming nineteen rea¬

sons why his client should gel a new

tr1.il.
The appeal acted ai a «stay oí execu¬

tion, Mr-. Wakefleld was to have been
hanged on Mar« h I Plew paid the

.¦ on 11 fallows, but the date for
Mrs. Wakefleld'i death was s**anceHed
by cosirt order.

Wctheiafleld. fv,nn.. April M.- Mrs
Wakefleld was awakened to-night and

fiará t¦¦¦ the prison matron thai ehe
had «bei n granted i new trial.

"i it really true?" ins saks Belni
reassured, she cried: "Thanh the .Lord!"
H' I then ss i I t< "

DR. DAVIS ADVOCATES
WOMAN POLICE HEAD

Thinks Street Cleaning Depart¬
ment Is Within Her Sphere.

Naturally, Also.
New York ought to have i woman

Police Commissioner and a woman

head of the fltreet Cleaning Depart*
ment, according to Dr. Katharine __\

Comiri net ol < forreetion,
who addressed a l.«rc« suffrage meetinit

. |fh( «i the A ! Music In

.\v,,i:ii Müd, "have always
done the spankii i Tin srre the nat-
rai «roi ervatoi of Is w s\nd order In

ms 1 «rhl to carry tins
.'.. treel and ki «p the

..,,. n t"1 Ing the line i admit thi I
¦¦ om< n «r« ibis ft ' of '«. ¦¦

Control! Iding how the
rts «i. or .even

...,,. ... Um Board ol ¡Dstimats
and decldlnir how It shall be spent"

DRESNER READY
TO BARE DEAL

FOR GUNMEN
Prosecutor ExpectstoLearn

To-day Who Paid for
False Affidavit.

PLOT TO AID BECKER,
WHITMAN BELIEVES

Ex-Policeman and His Wife
Hope to Testify at His

Second Trial.

DOLLAR JOHN EXPLAINS

Tells District Attorney He Was
Sent Out of Town by

"Bridgie" Webber.

Karl Dresner, 'he witne«e «srho »on-

feased he perjured himself af the h»ar«-
intr on the motion for a new trial for

th*» f«,ur gunmen before .rustic» «".off,
iras »-ai«i to be on the verire yesterday
of «giving the District Attorney the

namo of the man who paid him and
the amount h» received f«.r his false
affidavit Th» yotin»* bartender was

brought over from the Tombo and ex«

urnine,) for two hour" by Assistant
«District Attorney «'»roehl.

"1 am In a position to my," »aid
Mr Oroehl after th» examination, "that
Dresner will k«1 further than lie did
to-day an«l Five some important in¬

formation in regard to th» clrcum«
staur-»-s u!td«-r which h» made his orig¬

inal «ftldavit. I expe t to learn to¬

morrow the am«.unt he r««calved for

making it and the name of the man

who paid him."
Dre«n»r supplemented hi«= confession

of perjury in some less important d«>-

tails vest»-T-fin . The T>i«=tri« t Attor¬

ney b r*onvim*ed that some on.» «rork«
lni* In the interest of «Charleo B»ecker
was Instrumental in getting Dr«-sn»r

to make th» sflldavil In which he
swore that he saw Rose, Vallim and

Bcheppa In the gray cat ai it left th»

scene of the murder.
Dresner told Assistant District At¬

torney Oroehi y«*>sterday thai he met
and talked with .lach Rosenborg,
father of "I>«fty Doul»." in Judge
Wähle'««, «-asase "n the« day hr n\m\< lb»

afTidavit. He «aid that he went hoir,»

with Mr. Roseahsrg sft«sr the hsaring
before Justice Golf, "lefty's" lather

was an active worker In th» defines
of the gunmen, but then Ifl no id»a in

the mind of th» Distri.-t Attorney that

he knew anything aboul Dresnsi . un¬

til ¡tft»-r some one sent him to see the

fuiunen*! counsel
"Dollar John" See«; Whitman.

"Dollar J«.hn" Langer, the gambler,
on» of th» men whom Rosenthal men¬

tioned who could corroliorate aome

parts of the "poli' » graft" story which
ft snthal Intended t«» tell the District
Attorney If hfl hfol n««t been K i I.

went to the District Attorney'! ofllce

under luhposna ifesterday ifr was

questioned by Mr. «Qroehl in regard to

certain statements which had i«»en

credited to hira, that the four eunmen

had b»»n "aft'-r him" prior to tl,«< Ro¬

senthal murder. He told Mr. Qroehl
that there had been "rumors" to that

effect, but «thai he had no personal
knowledgfl that It was true.

He did admit, however, thai the night
betöre Rosenthal was shot "nrldfcle"
Webber ask»sd him to c« out <>f tonn

so thai be would be «oui of reach of ¦

¦ubparaa from the District Attorn«
ofRce Langer followed "Bridgle's" ad¬
vice, according to what he .- nid to
have t«,l«l the Asslstsnl District Attor¬

ney, and wenl 0U1 of limn ,'»n«l stayed
away until after the first Becker trial.

Langer maj turn out to be ¦ n impor¬
tant tsltnesa for th» prosecution ;,t

the H<«-'.n«i Beoker trial.
Justice Beabury was formally d»=ia:-

n;it»"i yesterday to continue to «it ;it

C ontinur.l on page 4, «nlumn .1

$250 TO LADY NICOTINE

Bishop's Kinswoman Leaves
Money for Good Cigars.

¡Hv T>>(rr.iph to Th» Tril.i:n«\»

I'm innatl. April 16. Two hundred
and fifty dollars- "to purchase ths h.-st

cigars he «-.-«n" is a b>squ«ssl t«. ¦ Chi«
cairo msn in the »«.ill of Mrs, Elisabeth
C. Vlircent, » 1st« i In w ,.f Bishop
Boyd vin« «ut of the Ileth»9dls1 Bpls*
(»opal Church <«f th« Southern ohio
i fócese, Bled here t..-.:.,«,
Ella ."th Prentiss.a grandnlece.who

live« In Mimtelalr, N. j., |g t«. hav a

diamond pin which was presented to
Elisabeth Vin«cen1 by the staff of Oen-
eral Strong Vincent. She is requested
to preserve .t and never lend it to
others nor allow it OUl of h«-r possession
M |«»ru: as sh- lives. She falls h.-lr t.»

other .1« welry and $1,000.

Gum Ahead of Missions.
B^mratogs, n. v.. April i«; with .'

;^-«rti..i: thai Ani»-r:« an.-. ,.« >.t vi.issi-
«M> more f««r rh»-v. m« gum last year
than ail th» «hriatlan r. .«m-

Instlons gave f««r Coreign inissions,
i.« for« th« '!'... Ifsthodisl

Conferottc« h« r- nrged ths cksrary t«>-

daj to d« «. malta plan t«« In«
,iii i' enetolen«

It « «l thai in 10,000 M»»«i«

i hsrges In the United States the
pastoi received, lmdu>iu*i| his bousal
rent, less thun $1,000 h year nulary.

HUERTA YIELDS TO THREAT OF FORCE AND
WILSON CONSENTS TO RETURN HIS SALUTE

TO THE AMERICAN FLAG AT TAMPICO
INTERNATIONAL AMENITIES.

AUTO KILLS GIRL AS
MOTHER PREDICTED

Daughter Victim of Speed
Mania, Says A. W. Wc-

Cann, the Father.
Frances W. McCann, the twelve-

year-old daughter of Alfred W, s-C-

Cann, the pure food Investigator and

writer, was killed Issi night In front of

her some, Il sSt Nicholas Terrs *, by
an auto delivery wagon. Only a **cek

ago her mother. |«OOking fsTom the win-

do* on' day m Fran«ces stood beside

her, prophesied thai sonn daj one of

those machines WOUld kill -ne of the

children in that Btreel

The sTlrl was pía: Ing with several

other children of he,- own age l»* be-

tore dinner time. A ball was passing
swiftly from one to another as the

machine, owned by Bonwit, Teller &

Co -»it Fifth ave, began to *lld<
she grade on St Nicholas Terrace at

l80th street Jusi as the wagon came

t(, um children the ball was thrown

toward Francs* It went over her head

aI,.d »be turned to run after It

She ran practically under the wheels
, ma(.hin,. The chauffeur. Wltt-

;;;ml^,1er.or-^^ii:;,^t..who
f,.v ....,..,!. before had expected to

cleat the children without difflculty.
.topped tu- car as soon sa possible, but

the little girl bad been killed instantly.

£trolman Bum- called Or. Pet«

(rom Knickerbocker Hospital, but there

-M nothing the doctor could do.

Mrs McCann rushed out mto the

«tr.ot to find that h-r child bad been

ft icen to ¦ drug store as he ran

bwftthlees int.. the store she knew hou

terrible ihe seddenl had been Then

the patrol wagon came to take the body
u, the Station to a«Hit the action ol

the Coroner. '

Just M IhS wagon was starting tor

the sUtloa Mr. MeCaaa came up the

street .

, ,. r,.

Tin- Chauffeur was later held in 12,580
i.aii b: C-oroner Healy for hearing this

moral
..i oon'l Warns yon, Lascherl'

.1 |ir, ll< Cana at the poll a sta¬
tion. "All the evidence shows thai you
«.«..re blameless and oould not be held

.. \ ou*re not anxious to kill
Uttle children, bul you're the «i< t¡tu oí
¡r« umstsncea TOu've lot to make
your <!. h\ erk s and maks i*peed to do it
llj uttle | !1 .» ritm «i '«« the
:,.. «i mania that baa «Jut.1- luU i-t,_ niy
liy the throut." I

TRAIN CUTS'WAR'MESSAG
Wireless on Car Interfere

with Words to Fleet.
A passenger train srpeeding throng

the Jerscv DT«**adOWS, for S while CTJ
off the Atlantic Heel from all ofllcfa
communication yesterday. The win
Isms telephone apparatus of the Lacks
wanna, sending a message to a limite
ts n miles Kv. ¦ |, blurred the wtreles
wnvea of the government OPOI
The Lackawanna limited, equl »pes

with its new wireless telephone, lei
the Moboken station yesterday tore
noon for a test trip. S« on after th
train had gone th" opcrat«>r at Hohe
non tuns «i up the imstrumenl
He WSJ interrupted hv a messag«

from the Brooklyn navy yard, inform

im that he was interfering witl
«' messages t«> the fl«eet The rail

road's experiment was discontinued.

$4.000 haui/by robbers
Loot Apartment, but Overlook

$400 and Gems.
r*urgla?-s hroise into a second Bool

apartment at .!*.'. park ave. last nlghl
gol "¦ ith more than ?I

worth of Jewelry, plate and clothing.
Mr and Mrs Walter __, Iv«SS returnee]

to their home from a **lsil to friend«

abo% i0:30 o'clock an«i found every¬
thing turned upside down In th.*ir

hurry the burglars overlooked a pock-
etbook containing MOO In cash and
s«-,me of Mrs. Ives's most raluable
;.. .¦- retry.
The apartment hOUSS adjoins the

M tien bu ling.
?>Xr~. Iron beesi hystei

asked the policemen to remain
on guard all night. .-n Unding they
-..er.- unable to do that, he ts
n Ifc to s hots 1.

CITY PRESENTS FIRE BILL
Aflamson Wants Cemetery to

Pay for Extinguishing Flames.
The «irvt rait of Its lud evei

In this city o is (lied by Pire Commis«
esterdaj tgali P the

On . .«..I Cemetery Corporation to

r $1..'."". the ''Ofit to the city in

extinguishing s tire *1 ju ppeai !»?tri

H The eorrporatlon fail«ed to obey an

. former Commissioner Johnson
i,. install automatic lire extinguishers
on its property.
Commissioner \damson said the lire

attained serious proportions I
there wen . extlns en He de«

«J . i.;:t t!i«- Greenwood C< metí ry
Corporation was sullty ol "wilful and
, uipabie n< yllgenc« .ourr.-«!
on Januarj II, and spread to adjoining
bulldinga it m ls i ut oui m Ith diffl«
uii. rai Urs «-. were Injured
Th. Fire .n ble

thai the cossl to the «Ity In
o empd '. ratus and

material* was 11*600, which he ssksl
the desdridant to pay, 1

FLEET READY FOR
ANYTHING, IS WORD

Admiral Radnor's Message
Told to Navy League by

Secretary Daniels.
*Ws do n««t know what

called upon to do, hut we .ire ready to
do It," were the last words whi«-h Rear
Admiral Charles J. Badger, i*ommand-
er of the Atlantic fleet, spoke to Else-
retary Daniels of tl .. Sor. Department
before the fleet sailed fnr Mexico.

Etes r Admli ige i

known last night bj sfr Dai
at the ninth annual dinner of

,t the v\aldorf. Il de-
si -.'«1 i<i rank, the Secreteo of the
Navy said, with th<- tamoui saying I
Lawrence, John Paul Jons d I
at Manilla.

In his address to the f«,ur hundred
my of them a«tive «>r retired

na, ¦: oflls ar -. .. .. an-

who had said he
ought to ¦.

" .¦ lisclpline «.if the
navy,

i «rant to declare no«
-¦ more in disciplb than 1 d «.

that no man is more fully onvlns
ibsoluts necessity In all militai

service of Instant an«i implicit obedl-
It no Bs «reiary of

the Navj will deal band
with aili. ...,, insub¬
ordination «'ii Ihs .¦ man m
the n

Daniels Explains His Policy.
"II has been claimed tl al «..¦., polis j

". Cd m .;Iit«;ITng
.. peel

foi bis superior. But i hold that a

obeyi scauss be un-

derstandi why be should obey, ii«.t

men t fear ol onsequ« ucea
it be does :i"t. makes a better sailor

better o_
Throughout the Secretary's address

the members of lbs Navy i.«
listened eagerl] ira reteenes to his
i. eat order depriving 0. NTS OH bet-
ilnshlps «>f liquor.

"I ha*.' r« .. d an order
abolishing the wine meas," be said.
"With singular lack of logic critics who

111 to n i resent me as a foe t«i dis«
cipllne on the one band twist tins into
u case Of discipline run mad on the
oths r Far grs star ¦; testions than that
of dies Ipllns !:.. back «>r this. There is

i,,, bod) <'f more temperate, leai
headed men us the world than ouroflt«

».m lei m-- bring the aus riion
1 mut hi another foim.

Continu«*,! on pas«1 J. .olsim» 8

Practice of Nations Said
to Require Gun for

Gun in Reply.

BRYAN JUBILANT
OVER SETTLEMENT

Great Fleet of Warsnips
Rushed to Sea. However.

Not Turned Back.

ARMY HAS PLANS
TO INVADE MEXICO

Reprimand for 0'Sluui«*,'lines>\ ¦

Too Cordial with Huerta

Surprises Diplomat«».
ta TtOj in« n«.rr«u.

Washington, Aril Id The Pi
;imi ins Secretar) of State have re«

«.i\c«i from Nelson O'Shaughni wy, the
Atn»ii«-.-iii chargé d'sffsirea In M« »

.ftj. reporta which Ihoy think n .

thai VI« ton.m«« 11 u« i ta ha« au un

ami thai the aalute of ts entj -on«

lo n \-!,. 11« «i, (tag v. hlch K« ar Ad
mlral Mai «i d« mandi «i of th« Federal
butboi m- ¦ ;«' TRmpIco .-.¦»on da: ngn
»»m bs fired
s..-r«-tary i'"an lubilsntly Informe«

diplomatic 11 pn «entath ea ol for«
governments to-daj, thai «he «HuatliNi
had i-'-ii ad |u .;. «i and there ouli
no war. The Presiden! thla aften.it
»«..is n««t quite >.« explicit or i»onfldei)l
[e «aid almpl) that he aituation » ¦

ng
" He obi lously the i

however thsl Huerts Inu ml»-«! to ...

iluta
r.rii Ish and French, end «j

lerman, diplomat lc r« pr«
m |f< «Ico < iij used ih«ir «good
m getl ing Un« 11.« t.inpiv s .'i.

Ami te -«u demanda Jusl hou th«
tered upon t he m ne, howe» ei. a h« i..

Hucrta'i requ«ra or others/Is«
no) km s n,

n i th« intent Ion of the aamlnisti .

tlon to r« turn Huerta'« -.«im. ;<

sa il in -i The Pn -id«m ha«,
th«- pn «'«h nis hi tlie «. in* tool

ltd i hat It wi .ist,.m t««i

off« d< d na tlon to reí urn .' aalut«
glvMi irai.f a s rojig. To
\ in al i» noon the pn «jJdenl
«aid H Ike a m in «baking th
hand <>.'. or liftini hat t« i man
who ¡'.««I affronted him, ;« il who Ihmr«

olofj lied

Not Recognition of Huerta.

he point thai Hi Ing ¦ salute »if
twill» one auna «.« n ««« ta'a owi
s.« lui ing t;iiuri.-i- aould Involve a n
nition «.i 11 u«! «., ««ejected I

ral Ion fil« lala n
thai It w othlng ««' th«

and v.. uld b« on .« aluti
-* 11 nal ion a dis!. i, k ..

from th« government "r Hi<*tta. Then-
is ah dent, how r*a, ¦ «ho
opposition st the ipitol, « h'-r<-
tain members of Congn are vlolentl
opposed to returning Huerta's aalute
To «lo io, they think, srouM mlnhttsH
tía- effect Of , I uerta'-» n-pKiatinr,.
Th« usctston of the sdminlatratlon

that pre« edei | requin II at the Unit
State! return ths saint- of Huerta ia
reflected ;n I i« 'in tat« m« n'

) iic Mi. Depai ment i»-

n ght
"It .' nal i« nal aalut« fired

i/ariabl n
t irn« d, gun for g b|
ol H" pow« r .¦¦ ho Hag hat th ia basa
salut« «I 'i'liis i» m a« ¦¦> dancs with m

.si »comity, and th« re at«- n

prec«di the cu lorn
"in Admit «: Ifaj. v ritt*» com

n to the Mi . eral
gosa at Tamj o oi April !.

Hie original for a i alut«
ommuni»ration

;< ,«. ¡«1/ form« «i bj Id
mlral Mayo that I .. movti b

rned I pbin "

Navy's Regulation».
!. noteWOVtl I kt thS regulstl

11 th I Sta . In pro* Id

-. ei| tkms "iii>
n1 of »rhlch la

the United Btates," hihI forth*»** i ro» rfc
fired In h met (

any nation or of an« of ea*
nation no formslly n nd bj ti.-

«fovernmenl <«f th<- United States."
What »'.11 he dOM With the irreal

fit et «rhi« sting toward Mi
is an unanswered queatioa it ms;

rill be mon

tartly baited if Huerta cpesdlly* fin
bis salute, hut that ths ships nil!

rtaln. The Presi«dent i*¡

IIS thiit the mtoleralile M« xi» an
itlon shall 1«- brought to an end,

ami if RuertS fir.-s» his salute the Pres-
Ideni may follón up this diplomat
victory by anoth»er effort ««< bringshoul

Iminatlon of Huerta. Thi« i» th-
goal toward which the ***raa»ass»1 ia
working, ami ths Tampico m-id»nt pro
videa ., «t"U*t8ag point from which he
«an work. Although th«:re is a POM«
bllity «that the ll< «t will bs turned in st
Pensacots, H la generally believed that
t arill ««> on !<> Tsmseco whether
liii.it » -u« -uml's t«> |>i »-..¦. nt d»-man.H
or ti"t.
Thi-ic ia conflicting irifoxmalion aa to


